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Jamaica, Feb. 1. 

NSaturday last our lieutenant- Governor 
Sir Henry Morgan was informed tbat 
Jacob Everson ( a mo(i notorious Py-
raty rid then in Cow-liay isitb a Sloop 
and a Barqua-Longa, and had aboard 

them both about too Men ; whereupon be prejently or
dered a Sloop, that was on excellent Sailer, and very | 
fit j#r the Service, tobe manned with 50 Seamtn and 
Soldiers, be/ides Officers, and in less than an hours time 
got her to Sail, having upon tbe first Notice set Senti
nels to hinder any Boats or Men from going off to give 
the Pyrats Advice. . . 

Yesterday about Noon our Slaop came before tbe Bay 
where the Pyrat rid, and as they stood in without any 
Colours, and witb most of their Men in the Hold, seve
ral ofthe Pyrats Men that were ashore, camt on board 
their Sloop and Barque 5 the Sloop being to Windward, 
and most Men appearing on board of her, they stood to
wards her, and os soon as they were within Shot, hoisted 
the KJi>Ss Colours, end laid them aboard^ thp Pyrats 
fired firjt a few small Arms, bus did Our Men little 
damage, but when tbey sow them Enter witb ^solution 
•and Authority, many of tbe Pyrats leap'd into tbeir 
Cinnoes, which overjet, and they were Drowned, and 
after some resistance, our Men remained Masters ofthe. 
Pyrats Sloop. In the mean timii the Bark, riding some
what to Leeward, Cut, and got under Sail (though 
not without visible damage, three or four of their Men 

' who were mending a Top-Sail which our Shot bad dis
ordered, beingfeentofall over-board) and our Sloop 
made all the haste possible, and chaced her, but to no pur-
pfe CJhe Soiling ntveh better) and therefore returned 
hither, bringing in thirty odd Prisoners, fame of which 
its believed will die of their Wounds : The Captain 
himself (.who was on board the' Sloop, and being shot 
fn the Sgins was Drowned ) was a. Dutchman, but all 
the Men English, except fix Spaniards, whom ouf 
Lieutenant-Governor will fend to Cartagena by Capt. 
Haywood, who will Sail on Monday next. 

OM Governor has likewise issued his Orders for tbe 
'Apprehending such as tie Pyrats ds were left on Shore. 

Vienna, April 6. The necessary Preparations" arc 
making at Oldenburg in Hungary, for the meeting of' 
ihe Dyet, and care has been takento Assign Lodg
ings for the Nobility and others that ate to be there;* 
hut the Malecontents refuse to come thither, unless 
they may have Hostages for the security of their 
Persons; and they have desired that thcj /VchbilTiop, 
of Gran, and another Person of Eminent quality 
may be the Hostage!, which its believed the Emper 
ror will not consent, to, cxp.clisg they should rely 
upon the assurances he has given them th^p they 

fliall come and tfepart with- all freedom; but it is riot 
tobcwondicqi tjiat the Malecontents 'make chefs 
new difficulties, if it be true that Count Teckeley 
has beenTatefy presented with a very rich Jewel, 
and with a Horse worth looo Ducats, by a For
reign Prince, as the Report fays he has. 

Lir.tz,Apriliz, The 3th Instant their Imperial' 
Majesties partedfromhem:cfor Vienna, where'we' 
believe they arrived yesterday. Thc young Arch-" 
Duke will remain here yet some days, and will bc( 
carried by Land. - . _ . - - . . . 
• Berlin, April i j . Our Letters from Halhni. tell 

us, that they had- received .-Advice from the-West-
Indies, 'that tl.c Brandenburg Frigats had taken two, 
Spanish Ships very richly laden; and"from Hamburg 
they .write of a Report they had there, that the' 
Spaniards having fitted out two light Frigats at' 
Ostend, had sent them into the Baltics, with Or- ' 
ders to seize Whac Ships they can meet • v-iirh, be
longing to the Subjects of our Elector; but we 
know not what1 credit it deserves; and ac the fame 
time our SpanUh Letters give u s very little hopes of 
an Accommodation,. It is still said chat the King of 
Sweden intends to go for Livonia very fiiddainly,-
and that there will be an Enterview between him, 
and the King of Poland, which if so, will give. 
great-jealousie to their n<?ighbors,that their entring* 
into Engagements, that may be prejudicial to them. 
From Warsaw they write, tbat the Dyet continues* 
still 5 that on the 48th past they. Dobated con-i 
ccrnlng thp prosecuting the War against the Turks 
in conjunction with thp Moscovites,- in which they 
then made a considerable Progress, and ordered seve
ral of the Deputies to acquaint the Forreign Mini
sters with what they had resolved j so that every 
body concluded that the Treaty with the" Mosco
vite a&mbafladors was going to be finished j- bus 
that some days following,new difficulties had been 
started by those who arc against thc War, and so 
well managed, as tp put the whole thing to a stand, 
andto make it doubtful what thc issue would at last 
be. xj. ' 

Brussels, April iS. The Dispute between the-Ma
gistrates and the Commonalty of An. werp, ab*ut 
raising thc/ir quota of the 800000 Florins, which is 
an Arrear pf a Subsidy Granted to thc Duke de 
Villa Hermosa, is not yet Adjustcll; though we doubt 
nc»t butjt will be upon th: Count d' ArchUto's ie-
turn thither, who parts fi-pm hence to morrow. 
Count Salazar is gone for Flanders, to finish the Re
form pf theGavalry 'nthat Province,.thas so che* 
Prince of Parma who is"going thither,-roay fee all tho 
Troops in order, according as be has slew Modelled 
them. Don Bernardo de Salinas being now perfectly 
rccovcredi will fiiddainly begin his Journey for 
Denmark., where he is to *"**side as Envoye Extraor
dinary" front thc King of Spain. The Letters we ret 

ceived. 



c, h-rcl tht hi week ftumFrance told us,.That the 
King, npon the Spanilh Ambassadors-Desiring to 
1 im, that Orders had been lent for the Evacuati
on of Virton, had Commanded the Count de Bijy 
•otetire with his Troops Ouc of Luxemburg,\\hic\t 
made us the mote easily believe what" was writ in 
some Letters from thence, that the said Troops 
were leaving that Countrey , but, ic proves a mi
stake, for we have frelh Letters wh.ch lay, that 
they still continue there, and that the Counc_ 
de Bifj'y had requires lome small Places^ as Rjiemic^ 
Cravenrr.achcren,$$c to fbrnilhhim with gre^t quan
tities of Provisions, apda,c the (".rr-e jime, had fpr-
Brd them coscnd any ed "rhe City of Luxemburg. 

Brussels, April a, the Count i" Archinto is re"*. 
ftirnedfrsim^/itweV'*, having campose-d "the diffc-
i ence between the Magistrates and the People, and 
Adjusted "all Matters to his Highnesses satisfaction. 
Count d'Erpe is likewise re-turned fi;om Limburg, 
having obtained tHe Subsidies hfc w.cnt thither to, 
Demand of the "states of that Provljite in his 
HiglinehVs Name. His Highness has ff&eivcd an ac-, 
count from Guelderland, chat the Elector of Bran
denburg \yill be at Cleves beforethe^ cr>d Of the next 
Mj?r)th- that at Wefel and • Lipstadt the,y "are provi
ding a great many Carnages for1 Cannon,'Pon
toons, and AmmuniciOn-AVaggons, and that seve
ral Officers are employed in raising of Men, From 
Ltixemburg they "write, thit the trench do not yet 
n-Tike any lhew of leaving that Countrey; but, th^t 
on the contrary, they make a t]iv) Claim tq the 
Prtt'osly of i\heraich{ aiid notconte,rit with che Eva
cuation of Virton, they De-mand to havifhesamc^, 
delivered into their hands by a forrpal ^ . acknow
ledging their Right; brut the Prince of Parma, 
thinks he has done enough i]*i withdrawing the Spa-
niBi Troops, "ind leaving ic to the COui)^? Biffy 
to take Possession ifhepleafe. TiowJlexondey•Far-
nrjfe, the Pr'nce's So*"*, having entred himself a 
V-elohtier inthe Marquis of Bedmar's Regimenc of 
Spanilh Foot, and Mounting the Guard yesterday 
fdr the first time-, il; Was done with much Ceremo
ny 5 tlie Prince de Mche MaistrS de Camp-General 
or thc'King's Forces iti thei"-*- Provinces, supplying 
the place os' the) M."]3i*, ant{ leading the Regiment, 
the" Prince ie Vauiemint, and lion Antonip dsAgurta 
General of the Artillery, dischargjrig; tie Plage of 
Acfjutants, thc Malguie* de Bcdmar, an-) Monsieur 
Sarmjento, Generafs of Batallia, that of Sergeants, 
atrcVall tiic Colo icls thac wer-e m To-v-jn̂ th"*": of Cor-
poVMs, besides scvc*;! Persons of Quality accompa,-
nieci Don Alexander,znd carried Pikes; after which 
the Prince of Parma Entertained^ them at Supper;, 
aitcrWith the fame Solemnicy the Guard was this 
day relieved. 

~HAgue', Apriln. The Count d^Auaux, Ambassa
dor. fFom Frakce, has by a Memorial acquainted the 
States-General, that thc Ftench CommillTonerswiH 
ber at Courtray on the second of the nexi": Month, to 
renew the Conferences, for the determining the 
differences concerning the Limits. Our Letters 
frorf|aS"j)4M giyeari Account, char/che tuty?, to pre
vent all milundcrllantling between hip ancV the 
Crowi^of Panugit, op occasiop ofwt-at, had hap
pened lh America, was fending the Duke of(?ip--
•vanazzo to Lisbon to •"ccemmodate that Matter. 

y Pa- is, .'Iprilz] • What was fat i of Moi.sicur Gajst-
ans goii g Ambdlador to Spau, i-.itf.emsa mi
stake, che King having nominated thc Bilhop cf 
Troyes to iticcc-ed thc Mar \a\%de Villars in thac Em-
bullie. Tlie Dutchefs of Boufllon ia leturucd to 
Courr. 

Falmouth,Apul\t- The 8thIostant camcinto this 
Port the Crown of London, Richard Taylor Master 
fiom Bourdeaux, bound for Rotterdam (he came 
.fxanLthencejathe company of-leveral other Ships, 
fipmwhomhe was separa ed by bad weather") and 
th- t*""riii?e of Topjham, Hfchard Dodge Master from 
the Maderas, he tells us ofa great deal of bad 
weather they had there, in which several Vellcls 
were lost; and tbac Sir Richard Duttcn, whom His 
Majesty ha. appoinced co succeed Sir Jonathan Atkins 
in the Government of Che Barbados, sailed from the 
Maderas on che 21 of February to continue his Voy
age. On Saturday last pasi'td by tin's Harbor our 
i'frez.gijxFleetptheWiiidatJ'. W. * 
^ Deal, April i i . Yesterday arrived in che Dawns ss 

boye 30 Sail or small Vessels bound for Holland and 
other Parts, from France. 

Whitehal, April 1 {. There having been Published 
a Papj-r, called che Additional Information of Eustace 
Cofpyne, in which is this Clause. Andthit infor
mant was t lid by John "Welsh of Kilmore in thesaid 
County of Tippeiary, That whatever Robert Low, 
Charles Alcocke? Esq; Sir1 William Davies, bid 
JohnWellh the. Lawyer, fiiould off ar do, in the car-
ryirg an ofthe Flotagainjl the Protestants ,'tbey had fits-
fitUnt Authority from his Grace the Duke of Ormcuid 
for tbe doing it. The said Eustace Cemyne ap
peared this day^of his own accord before thc cemn-r 
dl-f-oard, apd Deejared upon Oath, that Mr. Ht-
tt)er'ingxon pqt the above recited Clause into his laid 
sijfovinatipn without his knowledge, and that he. 
knows no. such thjng. 

This day likewise Francis Smith (the Publisher 
of she Protestant Intelligence, at the Elephant and, 
dastle in CotnhilJ was by Order of the B^ard 
Committed to Newgate for High Jreason. 

, Advertisements. 

LQst on Thurflaiw lafl at wbiiebd, a n^ddle-sire Wjiiier 
Sparse" Dog, with two Reddish spots, one upon his 

Back and another up "in his Buttocle, w'th two reddish Ears 
ljil.1 of little-Fleabi t-s: let them bring hirii to thc aV'er j l.tii^e 
at Which I, and they Ihall have.20 s. reward. 

XHefoiir'JAttoria';ys o£ the Lord. M,t\t}rs Court, tc-itdon, 
(in pursiiatjce o{ a,n Order lately tnar/e Jy the Lord May-vr 

and Court oi'Aldertaiejn) have fitted up and prepared a Pub-
lique Office in Tbredneeille-ji'eet, on the Nort-lide pf the Rnyal 
ExcbfKg-; veherethe^ or their Clerk; will b-l constantly at--
tending for the Eptringgf Attachments agd Actions in like--
mapner as at the Compters; and for dispatch of al] orJiar 
Matters relating to that Court, both in Law and Equity. 
"Wlej-e-alsb the Sergeants and Officers will constantly attend, 
for rhe executiiig*.tbe Procesi-of that Court 

W dOdfitikt bur, being about 401, price, will be Run ftr 
. on Wednesday the 4d? of aWay next, every Hctrlft 

-carrying Ten Stone, three peats; and pn theTridayfollow
ing another Plate about 301. price, willbeBUii tor there by 
^orleS carrying fifteei Stone, on*Heat only. Tberewill be 
also a flatp given itor Hounds running a Train-scent os'lbnr 

rhii' - • Milei,-, for which apy-̂ ientleman mav put in a |"ound. 

TAlteji a\ifay onfof the Warehouse of Mr. Join aM/irj'ii* 
*at Lime-m '" ' ~ 

{tadt atnioht. 
;sc Rope-house in 5ie-woParilh,tlie 15th In-
tour BarreU-of Pitch ; Whoever can discover 

the fkibe-, and gige Notice thereof to tbe said Ms J li» Mtt-
fatts., so45 tl e/may bai^ec^red, shallbirve 40s reward. 

Ptinted by Tho. Newcomb ia i ip Savoy< 1681. 
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